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Tbe beet root sugar faetories la the pro- p.n.BEH.
vifice of Quebec ere doing well thli eeeeun.

J X) Beitty succ-vd• his brother Henry a» 
manager of the Northwest trensportetion 
company,

Rev. A. P. McDlennid of Port Hope 
has accepted a call from tha Biptiat church 
at Ottawa.

A Norwegian named Thoms8.ee, ess 
found drowned In the cansl basin, Ottawa, 
on Tuesday. . . ,

The 4M Batt. football olttb of Ottawh 
practice by night. They cover their ball 
wiih white dock.

Thieves stole $800 worth of property 
fr m Mr Brown’s h„use on the mountain et 
Hamilton, Wednesday.

The Mohawk election for Tyendlnegi 
took place on the reserve on Wednesday.
Chief Ananaothkalr wai re-elected head 
chief.

The design for the new McGi'l university,
Montreal, is on exhibition in that city.
The estimated cost of the building 1»
(400.000.

’ The dam known as

» _
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KATE HASKETT'S DEATH.Afifiip. î,:
fl -. —rr*------

Th~ ^'flYetytlmmto » Bay afreet I g* ^ÿr^mrom délits THE%Y.
aaeleiy.

A meeting
clerks mutual benefit association was held 
in Albert ball last night foç the purpose of 
discussing the draft by-laws. There were 
about fifty clerks present, who evinced 
great interest in the association. Itiejuet 
one week since the first meeting wal held 
and already ninety Clerks have paid the 
membership fee, and many others have sig
nified their intention to become members.

nsi'.EL frison *M and engwh cocnsf.l. J^f^caUed upon the leading 

CA,M,Oet!»-E.gli.h ®.»Mldec n. an(l reuil dry good.
to defend Mahoud B*r°f‘ and ^oul^ merchants and requested them to 
Paths, accused of incendiarism, but will bcc0Ine patrons of the association, 
defend Arabi, All Fehml, AbdeUl and -ph,,, merchants without one exception 
n.mar Fenzi the latter of whom is charged heartily endorsed the movement ^andagre 
25h Intriguing in favor of Halem Baaha. -

STF050 evidence aoaixst aram. dation. Several gentlemen In addition to 
The prosecution committee have exam, becoming patron, have given liberal^ don*: 

ined All Bey ttnebdi, who dnringthe bom- ^‘o^e fhnda.
Uniment of Alexandria commanded tie wbo hiv, donated $200. Other merchant.

•W» Back "on the d .tatiooed at the 1er oourte. He Mr, M.cdona d'a example. The
Bideun eenal, gave way Saturday night » A , h, wal ordered by the Suleimen association has engaged Dr. Sweetuam as 
muting «riou» damage and stoppage of >nd MJ Vubk l0 fire t*e building, but the mUtarie»^-. iubmitkd ,, the

**«r Thomas TurAar nfattwatohmau to followed Arabi to Kafr el Dewar without memberl was highly eatisfsciory, showing 
th”TK^ldT0oMftl, w* caught In the executing the order. He “‘‘«‘More I Hto have been prepared jvjth 
shafting on Wednesday evening and in- j^rabi, who asked whether he obeyed the able care. One clan n^bw whoH

aBStSvw*të,r.s tr., f’ft EssriSa""?- ‘r^5
BEEHES

The St. Thornes Journal says that enough principal buildings. city. It ie i heir intention in time to ww>*
stores have been built in this city during bbWL lUfRBATMBiiT. lieh a reatliog room in which the members
the «laat tesson to keep up to the demand Ali Fehma and Abdul Paths I may spend a spare hour.
for the next decade. of ,h, ill-treatment tog will be held in AlUrt haU on Tbura-

Rev. Dr Dewart, editor of the Christian corroborate the six were ] da, evening next
Guardian. Toronto, will preach on Sunday received by tbe rebel pr a 
in the enlarged Zion church at Winnipeg in with shpeers end spat upon.
connection with the opening àeryicee. _ rAOLtrofl'" aemsce. | trrr Wkvr* 11 wOl to Bellt-A

The government have decided to pardon RoME> Oct. 26.— PaolUcoi, the naval offi- ° Kr(aUr v.ueae Servisse.
Kter^lh^ ûJ coW^^izi and o.r who debited ‘’#eD The new oh.p.1 to be b-ilt adjoining

Uts ordered her to be released from jail. sentenoed to two years impruo Wyeliffe college ie to be a memorial one of
Sir Chsrl* Topper eetimatee that thi. writ!. ! the late Mrs. J. K. Kerr and is to be

season there will be s surplus of 3,000,000 It b „,erted that there are only l.30 erMted by her bnsUnd and her two
a-sa™. -1

„ ’ tenor. , , .. her slater Mm. Cronyn of London.. xrs.
Üe Grand Trunk, t,v bnilding a ent-off Sir Ctaa WUmn denies that Nimt was Wj effvlU in M o{ lta ooU.g. were 

between Glencoe and the Ssrnw branch of Ul-trested while ro pruon. appropriately referred to by Principal

i*£!&r£21&“£i •£$ TV ..«h -, H»» - w—« a Stfrom the Merchants’ bank, Gananoqne, in afternoon on the college grounds in presence jix moatlis thereaftw. TU bniM^g
which he was a clerk. . ,„g, number of lady friend, of the probably be .dm; able to the pu^mo.

Tbe Welland-Niegera cut-off on the Viotorif team mid meolted io a win for the ^LarMrvioe. wiU?U held
Caned. Southern railway » toUnded ^ ViotorU,by two goal, to one obtained by dhJou Sundlyj, though it U the «d. of ^k« inte wd „itU exhortation..
ë«t to was “ and vrt let through pa. their opponote who aim had another goal, m,ny that such a chapel “ ^ “k,ïu F.temtefThe «xrs do notait or wor- | wu IB, „„ M„, th. Kmrsramua»-
aeuger, see the great cataract. bnt which was given against them by the college and be m close P"1’™‘^ente in eh,p together-the male»occupying one .ids u wl, ,hree bsd utile boys who ran

«FrîSS&sSMS “-ïX sjmss ” •SJ.Sd sssflcesKttrss: s^ssaarsr*'
ïssrrjyfsr- «p îFrœEzs-

Æ-^Siri ^jssts^LSrz. saSjsfêZ sxrA-r-rA
“ rknittiî? manufactory on Wedneaday rieon rendering their club good service sa hsseuw- “^ reciting a text êemmonÿ Thu good nowsrapr ma,, didn't h.,= tes-w
èvenh-g w"e cmtgh” In a length of shafting half-backs, and Lindmy and Keefer, rnpe- inBurince we mean. Mr Orr, of ch.g#n$ thia dnty. WWIe^th^ ^hc went w tb,Khool and walked up .uhs,

rEEPSSltti r.,CW'i ZZp ss^SSESSI se-rrcistt-*
Profemor X A-Willard, tod suddenly of ‘h,;r dreMes and penetrating to the ehonl- ®fnl,Hg”ar/^ble ÏS’ Brent w« ?er^ Le suppose that no offense will be taken if „ide- Thi. is passed Ir n. one to anotor WT,at ,ho high church port, think about

neumlgisi oftâ^lwirt at Little Fell», yer dere 0f one 0f them. Lu «hiut the lirothen Jones and Cayley #Ulraeet that ihe public would be bone each breakiug off ^suiali portion. W) ci te college fandango tbe other night
terday morning. He was a volnminona g t ,pecUl Manitoba excnnlon ?®?d’i”^,rLniv avert great acqui.ition fitte^K*v , good many “application, for aU are served thank, axa given, and the A,.awhy Hi-hop a.eotman wasn't there,
writer A^rie^mltopto^ Jn.îehO.tawa since Mareh 1. No <”h,VS) pUî^ ^ tb-lacka. & ‘Anturrn J wbmh to so muoh ,ol,„ws the eating of the „r«d to » “ «• «™ to. «.bop objw^dto levRa-

, ,a. r___ winnUnns. more leave this season. The total number WH0 rtAV CHECKED» FOR a LIVISO. «-better than government bouda. Ce iog a aup of Wine. rmleniehcd by a tioue being sent to Dr. Caven and . tint the
*«•11 of the eensaaa . , of oassengers wua 3500, and car loads of Ro«tok Oct. 26—A contest which will be a great many people do prefer the „ wooden tankard, and is repie y Ano if there la any trnib la Uw report tbaSth

Bxrliic, Oct. 26-The electorate- y 13-g This represents an extendi- t hed ’^th considerable interest was ^tii’a Lnda to government bomla, waiter as occaatou demands. P^ost ol Trinity threatened to tbownp WsoCteo
voted for memfïteaf the diet. The re- ture" of abont $150,000 for transportation here yesterday for the cbampion.bip if we may judge by what they ‘ ' and go hack to England il hi. lordship rtUnded th
thru, indicate lift ; conservative», 42 free alone in checker playing between Wyllie, the ! e doillg< Nineteen P°,llcle,_ we|* Tragedy al Ike Koyal Opcrn lieu w, d, litre college "struggle,
cooservstiveaf 7# centre party, 53 national Tbe owner of a pretty little villa in the 8cotch world’, champion, mid Chartes K ls ued from the ‘ iD®“med, The young actor Wm. Stafford h - A helt<nr college paper than The varsity,
liberals, 11,»*^ 32 progress.sU, 11 ,ubarb. of Montreal ws. agreeably surpnsed HarUer of.tbi, city, champion^of the^United thil c.ty yesterday « we were wl deemed to a large extent the complimentary „ WOULD ZT** TO SE*.
Pole», 8 tofi#«*dtoito to find, on hi. retntn from a short trip, statet The test is fifty games for *200, .ud eighteen of^hem^wera on ^ „ notiee, that preceded b-s arrival m tins city. THfc n»KLU ---------

«^"tharfgang ofworkmen^h^been ^^/WuXElW  ̂ com. payable /. once hy pm- He wal DCff to a Toronto audience, and oI thoae o—, - Irtte^rrtom given

sear-: sr.'att 5-*.—•
7s>”,,11.EEi’E&’te'ffsr Sïshs'jSirrrS -==1-.——:$râSAPS2r.iïïi™ -1™nri,,r--,‘^.‘SH£ï;5 --rjr—.»—»î‘ri? .î”acC,'„trons"wo0u.d bê'far mo^ valne- t' Roto were what »r« known a. Glasgow ^“m.nt policy to « «liable a company ^."e will .not attempt to point out

v,Cn t- .k- ™... nf teachera than tbe cen- ffamea. The third game was a draw. The a8 the /Etna. weak impersonations, gestures aii' * ,
;«1 to as teacherb° of Toronto and vicinity Contest will laat three week,. -.fc.lualto « . M.M- when compared with ao and so. MrStafford

monopolized the work of that Iv0rD0N Oc”"I^Xewmmket, Houghton Arthur Bennett of Dorset street got on £ ^“^"m.^carefal study of the char-

handsome^.  ̂ Loriltord', Sachem second, Glcimneae ^ „ear Sim?oe. Two you, g c,;nte,table, thtop --‘rgrter 1

f 15 0 ' THU walking match. men noticed the stranger “ holding »M perience and with far bigger names fall
New York, Oct. 27, 1 a m.-Fitzgerald „ >n(J on0 of th„m went off and no ified ‘hort of Mr. Stafford « conception of Shy-

431, Noremac 422, Hughes 420, H,rt 408, 0gc,r Auson who took the two men in j^k, from the mixtu e of mwerlv m>«
Hi rty 402, Vint 37*. Rowell has with- cb On being aeiiched the etranger lines, and race antipathy in the hret act
drawn from the match. . > Bennett’» watch and pocketbwk ( p^ion torn to tatters M th P ^

The Philadelphia Record sake if there is '** ?5) in hia poaMnion- He gave on Bil <eltnr« were a good preemtation
any significance to Hanlan’s acting as John Smith, 22, from Halifax of the lulian Jew to the quick change from
starter for a hipponromi.g walking match, h g ^ ^ be wal merely helping {atherly »rrow to miserly ^

" expression were highly artis
tic, and he was called before the cur-
Uto. Mies Ro« Hand’s declaration 
waa easy and her conception of the part of 
Portia natural. Mias Ida Corey » Nciissa 
w« üc” and pleasing. Mr. Julias Scott a,
Antonio and Mr. Cbrte Tmgay .» Ba.aonio 
deserved the plaudits of the audience. The 
loT comedy of Mr. Harry Dickaron as 
Launcelot Oobbo waa much appreciated by 
the audience. The rest of the support was
°f An to” rating rendering of the Merchant 
was followed by a laughable and pVasmg 
comedette, A Happy Pair, in which Miss 
Row Rand and Mr. Stafford appeared to 
great advantage. The Marble Heart will
Ow tetoht. At the matinee to-mor.
row Romeo and JuUtt, and to marrow uight 
Mr Stafford will 1st a Toronto audience see 
what he knows abont the melancholy Dane.

boarding house at an early hour yesterday 
morning. The home to at No. 154 and ie

sa aassi I
i, Scott, and ■JJJ.SlKh. m„rgue Coroner Phil-

named Front. The »  ̂ the briok made another etep in the toqne.t

«s £* ”-r rsKS
their mutual love heeled them into indie- llabell. street on Monday morning

ra“ô.~w^,”îiA’ïS-1~-
kav heard some one faU ep-eteirs, and run- ing lbr inquiry, bit when they came down 
ning up she found her slater in couvnlsiohe (Q tbg n,e,|ib»l testimony it was found that 
in Prout’a room and Pmit domg what^h. Dr. j^.mon. who bad thedet.ito of thepoat

M« Maokay «nt for a doctor, and in the mortem xsmination in hie poaaeeaion, waa 
meantime administered such simple reme- The jury waa consequently very
dice as suggested themselves. Dr. ^ ,od tbe inquest had to be farther ad-

to*mto cooeluaion thaï jcumed àh,il to-night. "Sevetol wt.nwsw
hi, Mttont bad swallowed a peisou. were examined. It wu ahewn ra evidence 
The (factor prescribed an emetic, which gave [bat a parson could- get into the cutern 
hie patient much relief. He 1 „,d cl^ dowii the lid after them.

rrcipsir*r5 ? „„
outeide beneath Prout’a window a botte , broken plate 
which Dr. Zimmerman at once recognized y ^ witUaaea had any reason to be
as oonteining oil of tansy, a drag much tbgt Mju H„kett had been croewd
used for the procuration of abortion. T wo >• them bed ever heard of
paokagea were also found containing the “ ■»«> t bsvlnc been broken. She 
îerbin a dry state. After these discoveries * g jâllv girl Miss Mary Madden,
bed been made, and from «tetements^made whij hicl-kOown^eccsed afl her lite. testv 
by the young woman whale semi-uncoo- (bat ,he wal up at Mr. Brown's home
siious, the indignation of her fnends k» I ^ 8andav he ore Miss Haskett disap-
no bounds, They determined to cast Pruu^ ^ peoeaaed told her that she felt
out. Mrs. Msckay s brother» roused the P JJjj ^d befiered. that a disease she had
fellow out of hU bed, made him drew, h“d |eV6Q year, ,g0 Waa oommg back on
and rushed him down stair», and when d;d not mention the nature of
they got him to the etre.t they pounded h«r. »he ^ rad rto witoeea,
him in a very vigorous manner. By this “think of making away with 
time tbe viotim of the poisoning ToarwU, Miry !" Witness arsewered, ‘ No,
ficientlv recovered to be able to run out in g,^“^haVtowkés yon atk Such a ques- 
her nigldhabit, and actively interfere on theo witl, .<• Mary, I
behalf ol the man who was being cbaetiaed • feel as if I cOnld go aqi drown 

misfortune.. lrotut- „'e°ff '’ Thi, wù' tle oïly wîtBM. deme. that | mytelf.^

intention». Dr. Armstrong, who aarteted 
Dr. Johnson to the poet mortem, «aid they 
had found all the principal organa in a

______ , healthy condition. There wee aoontmion H
A Servie* Imd.C a inches i= fi.meter on r^ht p. I

W«h,ra »«. lTnSecon]dh h.r£edenWtofl^ by to ifd of

From tea Kmmêrktt Bra. tbe 0,eterD falling on tbe head. The wound
The annuel paaeover feast in connection ^ ,ufficient to cause insensibility. He 

with the Tunkarda in this county took I wal 0f opinion that death was caused y 
place St Gormley’s corneis, between Whit- s^cation from townmg, 
church and Markham townships, on Satur- scb from tbe fact that after the body
day the 14th inst.-the eervicea commeno- wm ukec uut of tbe oiatern it lay on the 
toe at 4 n. m. and continuing until noon on und face downwards with the leet eie-

*“> y; ÿyj?-yja,<.î,agu
U termed the pascal lamb, from which ofgtfae port mortem (Dr. Johnson

and distributed ,n having taken the notes) be would not be 
only to tbe members, poej,jve in certain questions put to him ny 

desire to par- the coroner and jury.

m 11
of the Toronto dry good*|blishttMtiila of 

mow It ie com-
rOTK OF THAMf* To THOOFS IB 

mu LA SO. i «■■el's Cruel Trvetwenl Benled-Bebel 
■'* riUtarr<—a Caen«l-I*aeliicrl'»eral-

eeee.

era are twoXVïlaaftMsas
village, of, France. The members, si*
mosfÇ*oui/^eu,^0 ®sÇI«to r*~l»- 

tionsry papers. Eeoh group hss a distinc- 
tivs name. A letter seized by the authori
ties recommends that tbe groups pretend to 
be trsdee unions. All Iks groups in a de-

KsgsaamSssaiK:
link between the ««tops and eevtral com-

tral committee is composed of a delegate from 
each fadeaation -ana meets monthly »t 
Geneva. Uttera in Priooè Krapotkine s 
handwriting show him to be a member of 
the conspiracy. Tho-diatuahanceain Aouust 
at Montoeao lea Mia« wen not ordered, aa 
the committee disapproved of them as 
premature. Tbe^mtoÉi $lli toll clerleml 
ism of the mine manager. Tbe dynamite 
found by the anthorltito was maonfaotnred

ss-Tta
KKCnrfSlfi3W f-arart^. wgJ=:?@iàaèL.....

Wwith a pérorai ion on the confidence _ih«
- ’ Ay might repose In tosWftoy

Mr Lastoon. anshh-oheen and groan», 
rad She previoes qwsléra, mhtoh^te.

ODgr »

A lera Be bale l-< ike Commas»-The tee 
I MottaHi Unelataed—The Ceef 

, al .he Araaj »r «eeupatlw».
toots* or tojtos. ,

LoXDOii, Oct. 26—In the house of lords 
the vjto of thaakt to Ihe/Britiah ermy> 
RTjpt w ti carried wlflfeeft rdivision.

HOUSE Or COW BOXA
Ta the bourn ei ofilaiuoni 8ir Cfi&rlm 

Dilke said no convention had been con- 
eluded with Egypt for charging the cost-of 
the army of occupation to the Egyptians.

► Tbe ScsfleU *nl Dpp-r Egypt wets nn-„ 
^ doUhrtdly disturbed, but the new.paper 

exaggerated. Great Britain

name
Oct. 26 —Col Warren,cramen

Alexandria, „ , „ ,
who hat been «arching for Prof. Palmer 
and hi. parts, report, that ho torn mtoefi a 
letter et Akba, written by the governor of 
Nakhl, proving that the governor had them 
killed.’

>3 wB>i«r —to , . ,
has not bno ooneuited with regard to the 

of Baker Pasha, but theappointment 
government did not object to hi* apFotot- fall Itself, «

was behind it*
' Wntttd

ment.

:

______ * blackballing.

Ifftr------4 Un
f»fl mmf.

sâWBfeHSSÇSfif.
Hielpa^eHite,* otti BtUr the

Mr Mo fay (liberal) moved to amend the 
vote of thanks bv omitting the words •stig- 
insuring Arabi’a motion aa a fl’XPy 

This wm rejected by.^230 to 28.

toalley- by-memm Of-Hitors- written to 
BlinA. IMi/irmjMk testified thti 
ihf jtre^ witto flertodte lie wife aid had 
haem kstinnts with a lams number of men. 
Ska bodtocMO^he'n«Mbs'df Annie Hines 
and' Audit IHMSuH, the Ktfar "being given 
her -by ihe MUllm ” Her -true name was 
Aento Zfmmertuuto * *UpVT teld her he 
Woefc thetotteiwin* tetoBded to get money 
on them. Beuentiy lfi- Wl**r gRlden l^e» 
be refined to gfve Hi»Ui back, she broke 
three beef 'ghrteee over 81,6'ir,d
en the money mot By MalMy. $25 or $30 a 
weak. ’ Io writing, to lAn she •!*«• 
addressed hlm U Wall MeWeli. She 
demad that aha had jwar- WW Hawky that 
.He, Walter and hia brother had dosed 
Jennie' Cramer, or that .he put the stuff 
ervePiiaP^r -fee MMIeve Into the wine 

K giving this 
a girl laughed 
ea, which she

• aa a« the author of her 
who found shelter elsewhere, 
he administered the poison. The girl is 
now almost fully recovered.

MBMOKiAh CBAFML.TBE

the tunkaho fassofes.
EKttatttfLFQlNTS.

Sir Charles Tapper resumed hie official

Sir Hector Langevin ie exported to return- 
to Ottawa to-day.

. ' Gold win Smith annouecea in an article in
the Princeton Review that he will never 
again put loot in England.

j ‘ VABLH NOTHS.

During tha gala in England ,on o$4«eday 
a Yarmouth smack waa lost and her crew of, 
six drowned. __ !1- U madesoup

bowls, not
but to all who may

Then follow continuous nevotional

THLHBHA FUIC NK» S IS
Cr inThe boiler of^he tug 

M t-ro phi rYysterday 
Bolilar, watchman,

C, WKrr.- ______

Wo ELD B*LL a OS.ley’s made-up games
refused to nuke state-ti one

Gonwaft
mente.

TB* TIRE *

8t Thomas, Oct. 26—About half-past

destroyed by fire. Los. «650Ô, msur-

ecebd.
SU

Kilted to *1* Mater
Jazkwell, Ga , Oct. 26-Neat here yes

terday Charlea Hurd, aged 20, attempted to 
beat hia sister, aged 24, when she shot and 
killed him. _________

BM*
Camfdxx, N.J., Oct. 26—Theiwri* no 

improvement in Walt Whitmàn’a condi
tion. His attendants aay hi* life ie slowly 
ebbing away.

Weis W • Om
John

r$H°°. . ., a ,
Miellun k Co-'s lumber mill st Montreal 

waa burned down yesterday. Los* $1800, 
insurant $1600.Stage Bobber* In lead ville-

LeaDviile, Oct. 26.—Laat nights stage 
. in the suburbs of the city was stepped by 

two maskrd men, who robbed the p.l.«n- 
gars of valuables amounting to $2000. -The 
robbers escaped.

Omp'les a star *••!• J-r#r-
Washington, Oct 26.—Frank H. “all,

for hischarged with offering Brown $2,500 
vote as Ujurur in the 8tay:uuto trial^.^gr^

in the afternoon. -

• Stealing Bserale Jewels
New You*, Oct. 26—Wm. Cook, sgou 

60, tyier of KxoeJarer lodge, As F.-fc-A. M-f 
was arrested yesterday for stealing the 
lodge's jewel», rained at $3000. The pro
perty waa «coveted at a pawn shop. - a

tjsa*sra==sa^i
parente Believe
her lady friends think .he fled to New 
York with one of her lover» who la un- 

Mr. Church, foreman of the office 
"Whet» T*he waa employed, 
maVtng" love to her or taking her to the 
riieatee, *e stated by hex before her dimp-

Tbe Irish falb lulled.
IAISDOX, Oct. 26—D.vitt, at Glasgow 

splits in thelast night, denied there
Irish natii n»l force». — .. ,
difference of ouinion between l'arnell and 
himsell but no difference of principles

were
WHAT TB-Y AX* SATING.He said there ware known

in the Mail (Its editor) who appewa teA writer
have lost his wlta—The Archbishop.

I wonder docs hr. mean me—Martin T. OrURn.
It's the old man—Chris. __
What does Houston know about my brother a 

views—J. Gordon Brown.
Isn’t it about time we had another theatre fire—

Kate Claxion. __
I am the bishop ol the P.B.D.S.-Th« Hon. Sam. 
How oou'd 1 go amongst thoao diaeenler»-Arthur

Art In Frederlctra.
vote was

Canada Trmperaaee

was adopted wa. over two hundred. ltatel thlfftlie boat’.cteWhe Wt at the

Tbe Ktkl.plaafh.aala*■»»teî'exwpttoo’oT* boy. The boat’s crew 
CHARLiriTF. N. c, Oct. 26—There i* ^intoiijgto the foundered Btitieh l»rk 

much excitement hero over the alleged die- R^mUi, rontaintogtbe ”*te f,‘”’
b„ T)r Giegory of a lotion, which, men, were aleo murdered by nati e , 

it ia claim-d turns the skins of negroes cepting the mate, who wa» r*. 
wlr te A man who, it i- alleged wa. fondly Indian, end sent ho Valprau^ 
bleached, te now being examined by phy«- The third boat’, craw was alto maracred 

cians. _________

pearamce.

•aw
church«;» in the province, 
white brick with galleries, nn-1 has a seating 
canHciW for 800 persons, in addition to 
whch there is a capacious lecture ro.»m and 
several claes room» in the basement. Toronto.

Next week I’ll be with you 
friends—Madame Patti.

I *ee tlmt the editor of the Toronto Mall thinks 
I’m the proper caper—J. ‘Stewart Par nolle

once again, kind
Police Coerl Yesterday.

Charles Dury, charged with maliciously 
was finedinjuring Abram Smith’s property,

$20 and coat».or thirty days. The case 
Annie Rnesell of stealing $9 60

Bennett home.
WE JHUS'T KNOW IT-Tbe Twe Orphans at Ihe erand.

The popular drams of The Two Orphans 
was presented at the Grand last night by 
Kate Claxton and a strong company. The 
piece has frequently been played here, bnt 

better than it was on this occasion. 
In the role of L->uiw. the blind girl, Misa 
Claxton ha* made herself famous on the 

stage, and she show» no 
Her ren-

A Herleua AeeWenl.
Henry Smith of Markham left hie hones

tied to.poetneer the market ye*te*<Uy 
when they became frightened and ran 
away along King street east. At Frederick

street they ran into a buggy
a Mr. File worth, throwing the letter on Jhead on toe pavement and eerionsly

wa. removed to her home on King 
as* of Sumach. Last night she was 

condition.

against
from James Rowe was remanded for a day. 
Charles B. Davy waa charged on remand 

of French calf-

/••.om the Galt Reformer
The Toronto World, which hM ol late shown con

siderable hankering tor the comervativea.

jy LOMJl 4 RDV.

by the native#.
Trench Atotfra la Tula-

Lohdox, Oct. 26—Tbe Timm aay» that
tbe British government has informed F ranee

saÆsSSs&rspsftA 1%=
sss

ravdllaa «arlyle’a Slalae. witi, T«nh-- FlWteha. given the fullest
T „-DOV Oct. 26—Prof. Tyndall unveil- ^!ursDOe on this point, and it is perfectly 

of Thoms. Carlylc on the
right, of &ench^ftisens .hall be respected 
equally with those of tha Bntiah.

WILD BOOK.

la luck Alan* H» «rand

Vote la Sew lark.Temperaace __ , -, .
Ntw York, Got. 2C-*The grand divi- 

of eastern FSISfh

charged with neglecting to clean hn well 
after8having been warned that it was unfit 
for use, was adjourned until Monday. 
James Murphy, charged with dnving hia 
horse on the sidewalks, was bned $2 and 
coats or ten days. J. Birkensh.w, for rd- 
lowing bis closet to remain in . foul condi
tion, was fined $1 and coats. The follow
ing persons were charged with sell;nr adul
terated milk, but owing to a technical error 
in the form of the charge the ozaea were 
diamiased, viz.: Pat O’Donohue, Charles 
Mulcahey, Jos. Labelle, J. Cooper and Ju. 
Gann It is understood, however, that 
new charges will be laid against them.

t
aion of the sons of temperance 
New York yesterday^ adopted a resolution 
urging the memb rs of the order t®/0*8 foif ho candidate for the leg..l<rture who i. 
no in favor of the submission «I the proM- 
bition amendment to a vote of the people.

never
There was a convivial party on Lombard street 

whereat the Mann ion difficulty 
One of the ladies expressed hcrscU very

the other night,
came up.
fitruDifly on the subject ,

.. B,d luck to Paddy Boyle that he aboukl #o and 
join the Mormons against Biehop Lynch."

TBE ISA TOR WOULD LIKE TO 
SEE.

American
signs of declining power, 
dition of this difficult character seems to 
partake of a second nature, and never fail* 
to command the admiration and applause 
of her audience. 
night, when she met with a warm reception, 
although the house was not as large aa the 
excellence of the performance deserved. The 
support was first-class in every respect, 
being as follows : Jlother Froclisrd, Mise 
Henrietta Vadere; Henrietta, Mies Mary 
Drake; Countess de Linieree, Miss Juliet 

Sister Genevieve, Mias M

wagon 
sciena, 
street e 
in a precarious

WBAT

Such waa the case lasted the statue
Thame, embankment, Chelsea, to-day. 
Prof Tyndall expresse» a wish that, » 
1 r he raised in the same place to
Ralph Waldo Emerson, the loftiest, purest 

- Indmost penetrating spirit that ever .hone 

ill American literature.

committee yesterday MayorCUT Uteeh.
The city treasurer yesterday sugg 

to the executive committee that stock m- 
atead of debenture, be hereafter mane

dh ntnra The committee felt that Mr
debenture». cood one and
Harman’s propnaal *“ * * M » fUtUte 
„ked him to enlarge upon it at »

At the executive 
McMu-rich commenced to rp«*k on the ”bi”t 

der diaeoMlon and got aa far u “1 would like to 
«0 » When he suddenly pai««l,apparently to reflect 
whether it waa judicious or not to give expreeakm 

Aid. Usllam wanted to get out of 
in his characteristic way be said : 

Mester Mayor, what i» It you would 
With a merry twinkle to hia eye hi»

F«rt»tfffctly Meetings of Ihe CowbcII.jS
The executive committee met yesterday to toe mind.

little business to him ai d eo 
“Co ne now

H»»t»men
Blver.

a-HHr ^•■•sarsr- S-h»«.mstb
here with accomplices at St. P4ul, Detroit the varton. They are flocking convicted of the larceny of ailk handker- pj,,,, Frochard, Donald Robertson, Count
ond'othei ptoces Two were arre.bd last their feeding grounds. They are g ehief, from the firm of Hughe. Broe., and de Liniera, H B Phillips; Picard, R J
"if All the men are young, and the tQ tbe Grand nver m enormous numbers chieni iro Qf twQ in the Ualtac. Doctor of the ÉoapiUl, A W ____

n n \r thsm occupx responsible powtioo». th:g 8eason. Several hundreds are gathered sentence^ .*iclin Graves: Marquis de Presle, Harry Thomp- gerreeeded by TrwiM«
ir? the non Of a leading merchant. Ihe bv the esrly rising hunters from penitentiary. At the Urne o U gQn por one and all it can be from th« Vmrtit$.

1rs.sSS2=£ssxâS3SASSFHS
resident of «viunall, died suddenly l«tto enMvutinn their form, or .^Hbe go^d. ztXnUton, ztetioos it » not often that to m«y ^ tbe re,r; to the ‘‘f* ^ üi. ! „i,81I86 ; t»uL $28.280.01. a. compared »am** Reportai at
blSht while wawponiicustomerui j». «6 S^.Ftotor * ^ to .h. pu» ^

1,-oihcr-in-lav a ; r e, Vi-.g .truck thîjr a^ceoâanU-who, with -m- bean delivered ovm to the «nie», aUt2^pateeaUe To-night a, nmr pfay , ® ~ the right, we find Koox eM- ( daU $«o,»84 83. bttog | ovuse Cw^..............f.ïîS.m' v” ?!rt"
^«-R.rüsur»a ““ ......

onm«rrtodW“Tb* burstug^f a fcleod^«s*\ j d*altog_g«^<^|t groanda on the called^upen to answer for the theft *** at jmth performance, to morrow, I of 0»

rjeath.

afternoon, but there was 
transact This led to the suggestion by the

S£r.wî
Etai’t’a.rjwsat
wee decided to recommend it to the favor
able consideration of the council.

like to see F'
' worship naively evaded tbe perplexing qneetton 
with: -I would Uke to eee yen major, Aid. Hai- 
Um.” Tbe » swer so tickled the worthy John that
he retrained from qoeetlonlo. the mayor farther.meeting.

TBE WEATHER BULLETIN.

Luai Charge ta temperature.Stdollars. * weather, no
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